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Thank you, and I feel very sorry for that. I will do what I can to help clean my name from this issue. Do feel free to use this code for any future purchases, but you do need to mention why you are using it. Here is the code: # BiproductId { type: number; } This is the original json for my checkout. Also, how
can I get the entire object to show in the console? Thanks A: Your problem was that you were trying to deserialize an untyped JSON string. You'll need to setup the JSON type mappings before deserializing. This is how I'd do it: public class Order { public int BiproductId { get; set; } } public class JsonPayload {
public Order Order { get; set; } } public class RootObject { public int Id { get; set; } public List JsonPayloads { get; set; } } public class ConsumerKey { public string ConsumerKey { get; set; } } public class AuthToken { public string AuthToken { get; set; } } public class SecureHeader { public string
SecureHeader { get; set; } } public class Takedown { public string Takedown { get; set; } } public class AdditionalData { public string AdditionalData { get; set; } } public class ExpensiveOrder { public int BiproductId { get; set; } public List AdditionalData { get; set; } } [TestClass] public class
DeserializationTest { [TestMethod] public void TestMethod1() { var r = JsonConvert.DeserializeObject( "{" + "
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